Hard masks play an important role in pattern transfer to the desired substrate in the semiconductor lithography processes. Organic and inorganic type hard masks are used. While most organic hard masks such as carbon and siloxane type are solution spin coated, inorganic type hard masks such as SiON and SiN are either chemical vapor deposited (CVD) or atomic layer deposited (ALD). Future generation of lithography processes require hard masks with higher resistance to fluorinated plasma and materials that can be easily wet stripped after pattern transfer process to prevent dry etch damage to the substrate underneath.
Introduction
The lithographic and etch processes are significant contributors to the final dimension, dimensional variation, and functionality of a patterned feature. Hard masks and their etch processes represent a critical step in conventional top down pattern transfer processing. Ever since industry moved to acrylate type 193nm resists, trilayer process ( Figure 1 ) in which a silicon containing layer (SiBARC or Si oxide = Si-HM) is coated or deposited on top of carbon underlayer (CUL) has gained importance mainly for two reasons: (1) the resist pattern itself is no longer a suitable mask for its transfer into the substrate or dielectric film stack using reactive ion etch (RIE) processes (2) decrease of the resist thicknesses to
The thicknesses of each layer are decided by fulfillment of the optical, planarization or fill and etch requirements. To meet the anti-reflection and planarization requirements, the CUL layer is typically coated thick leading to high aspect ratios during pattern transfers. One of the issues of CUL especially as the critical dimension (CD) is below 35nm is that the UL lines start to deform commonly known as line wiggling [1] [2] [3] [4] . The silicon hardmask has demonstrated good reflectivity control and reasonable etch selectivity. However, removal and rework of silicon hardmask requires strong oxidizing chemistries such as concentrated H 2 SO 4 /H 2 O 2 mixture (Piranha). But Piranha alone is not effective to remove Si-HM. Post-removal residue such as SiO 2 particles adheres tenaciously to the wafer surface. Such issues are challenging problems for manufacturability as they reduce the throughput and yield due to high defects [4, 5] .
Patterning of high aspect ratio storage capacitor dielectric for dynamic random access memories (DRAM) is challenged by limited selectivities of the resist and conventional hard mask materials such as SiO 2 , SiON, and Si 3 N 4 . Use of unconventional hard mask stack consisting of SiO2/ZrO2 has been reported for patterning of silicon trenches with aspect ratio of 20:1. ZrO2 provides necessary high etch selectivity but deposition by using atomic layer deposition (ALD) of Tetrakis(ethylmethylamino)zirconium to coat the necessary thickness of 35nm FT takes more than 300 cycles and also obtaining grain free amorphous film is a challenge [6] .
As mentioned in the previous paragraphs, there is a need for novel hard masks with high etch selectivity, easy to remove and rework with low defects by using simple spin coating process rather than throughput limited CVD or ALD processes. This paper relates to spin-on coating materials useful for generating metal oxide hard masks. The composition is easy to apply using standard resist coating track and bowls, cured using standard bake conditions of existing underlayers e.g., 160°C/60s -400°C/60s, possesses good shelf life and pot-life stability. The film of this novel composition has excellent dry etch resistance and can be used as a hard mask to replace silicon underlayers in many processes, such as trilayer or image reversal processes. The underlayer coating is capable of absorbing deep ultraviolet radiation and can be used as spin-on inorganic or hybrid antireflective coating to control substrate reflectivity when exposed to deep ultraviolet radiation. It is strippable in chemical solutions after curing of the film to form metal oxide. Specific metal hard masks are also developed for via or trench filling applications in IRT processes. The novel composition can also be used as an underlayer in extreme ultraviolet (EUV) lithography to significantly improve photosensitivity, which helps to improve overall EUV photoresist performance.
Experimental

Material synthesis and formulation preparation
Derivatives of metal alkoxide compounds were synthesized at AZ Electronic Materials USA Corp. In some cases, metal oxide nano particle dispersions were used. MHM underlayer formulations denoted as AZ® EXP MHM samples in the results and discussion section were prepared by mixing appropriate amount of metal compounds and additives in commonly used resist solvents such as propyleneglycol monomethyl ether acetate (PGMEA) or propyleneglycol monomethyl ether (PGME) or mixtures of PGMEA/PGME. Aqueous MHM were also formulated where the metal derivative is readily soluble in water. The final solutions were filtered through a micro filter with a pore size of 0. 1um. 
Solvent and developer resistance tests
Hard mask solutions were spin-coated on silicon wafers and baked at various conditions from 150 °C/60s to 250 °C/60s to achieve the desired solvent resistance. To test solvent resistance of the films, solvent such as propylene glycol monomethyl ether acetate (PGMEA) or ethyl lactate (EL) were dispensed on the silicon wafer coated with hard mask materials. The solvent was removed by nitrogen sweep after 60 s. Film integrity was examined visually and also by measuring film thickness before and after soaking. To test developer resistance of the film, AZ® 300 MIF developer was dispensed on the coated wafer. The wafer was rinsed with water after 60 s and dried by nitrogen. Film integrity was examined visually and by measuring film thickness before and after soaking.
Determination of metal content in the coated films:
Metal % wt/wt in the metal oxide films were measured by elemental analysis and TGA weight loss measurement (Calcination). The sample was heated under oxygen in the chamber from ambient temperature to 800 °C at a rate of 20 °C/60s and continuously heated at a constant temperature of 800 °C for 1 hour during calcination. The Metal% wt/wt can be calculated based on the total weight loss or the weight of final oxide left after calcination. The results from two methods are consistent. The curing temperature is from150 °C to 400 °C and baking time is about 60 -120 seconds depending on the composition in MHM formulations.
Blank etch rate and pattern etch transfer
Blanket etch rates or pattern etch transfer were performed using either ULVAC NE5000 or Tokyo Electron etch chamber. For blanket etch rates metal oxide coated silicon wafers were used. For pattern etch transfer trilayer scheme described in previous paragraphs were used. Either wafer coupons or full wafer was used. Chamber and gas mixture conditions used to create RIE plasma are described in the results and discussion section.
ArF Lithography
The performance of the metallic anti-reflective coating formulation was evaluated for trilayer scheme in ArF lithography. A silicon wafer was coated with AZ® U98 carbon underlayer (CUL) with a film thickness of 200 nm bake at 350°C for 120 seconds. Formulation solution of AZ® EXP MHM material was coated and baked at 200°C-240°C for 60 seconds to form a 30 nm thick film on the carbon underlayer. Then ArF photoresist film targeting at 160 nm (dry) or 80nm (wet) was coated on top and baked at 100°C for 60 seconds. The wafers were then imaged using a 193 nm dry or wet exposure tool. Exposure conditions are shown in the results section. The exposed wafers were then baked at 110°C for 60seconds and developed using AZ® 300MIF developer (TMAH) for 15 seconds. The top down patterns and crosssection scanning electron microscope were examined at 40 or 80nm 1:1 L/S. A Si-BARC of AZ® EXP S24H was used in the above scheme as reference to compare the performance of metal hard mask with that of silicon hard mask. AZ® EXP S24H material was coated and baked at 230°C for 60 seconds to form a 30 nm thick film on the carbon underlayer. In addition, a four-layer scheme including an organic BARC of AZ® EXP EB140AP on top of the MHM coating layer was also studies to optimize the pattern profile. AZ® EXP EB140AP material was coated and baked at 200°C for 60 seconds to form a 30 nm thick film on the metal hard mask.
EUV Lithography
EUV exposure was performed using eximer micro-exposure tool (eMET) at SEMATECH at the University of Albany or micro-exposure tool (MET) at Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory (LBNL). EUV photoresist is coated on top of respective underlayer. It is baked and exposed with 0.3 numerical aperture (NA) with quadrupole or annular illuminations. The MET tool provides a 5x reduction, a 200x 600 um field on wafer plane. After development, the litho performance is evaluated with both CDSEM topdown measurements and cross section pictures taken under an SEM instrument.
Wet Etch Rate Measurements
Formulations of AZ® EXP MHM was tested using the stripping recipes including 85% Phosphoric Acid, 3% Hydrofluoric Acid, 10% TMAH, 10% Hydrogen Peroxide and other stripping solutions such as SC1 commonly used in manufacture. The initial thickness of the film was 35-80 nm. MHM material was spin coated and cured on a silicon wafer. The wafer was immersed in one of above stripping solutions. The film thickness was recorded periodically until the film is completely washed away. The wet etch rate is obtained from film loss at different time intervals during wet-etch process. Once the film was etched away completely, the wafer was submitted for defect count analysis as described above.
Shelf-Life and Pot-Life Studies
Shelf life studies of AZ® EXP MHM formulations were performed on a liquid particle counter (LPC) Rion KS-41A Light Scattering Particle Sensor Instrument at 25°C /initial, -10 °C/1 week, -20 °C/1 week, 40 °C/1 week, 25°C/1 month, -10 °C/1 month, -20 °C/1 month, and 40 °C/1 month. The particle counts (number/ml) were recorded at sizes of 0.15 µm, 0.18 µm, 0.20 µm, 0.30 µm and 0.50 µm and compared with known commercial underlayer materials.
Formulation of MHM material was spin-coated onto Si wafers. The wafers were inspected for defects by a Zeiss Axiotron II Inspection Microscope (Confocal Scan) or by a SEMVision CX Inspection Microscope from Applied Materials. Defect inspection / analysis were done on a KLA 2360 wafer inspection system or a Surfscan 6220 wafer surface analysis system. In order to achieve manufacturing worthy coating defect level, the filtration process was optimized to obtain excellent defect density (defect count).
Pot-life studies on wafer defect analysis were performed on MHM underlayer materials such as AZ ® EXP Sample A and AZ ® EXP Sample B. After installation of the gallon sample of MHM formulation on the TEL Track ACT8, the material was dummy-dispensed at a rate of 1 ml per hour throughout the pot-life studies. The material was dispensed on a wafer periodically, usually two times a week. The wafer was then baked at desired baking conditions. Each of the coated and baked wafer was examined and the defect data was collected for all of wafer as described above.
Out Gas Measurement Tests
Quartz Crystal Microbalance (QCM) method was used to measure the amount of sublimation of the heated film coated on silicon wafer during the baking step. Up to 50 wafers were processed and the volatiles were collected and recorded accumulatively at certain temperature. A plot of amount of out-gas vs. #of wafers can be obtained for evaluation of out-gas performances. The baking temperature of wafers coated with the MHM material was usually 200 °C to 250 °C, which was required for completely curing of the metal oxide film. Organic bottom antireflective coating (OBARC) materials can be used as references for comparison of out-gas results between the MHM material and the OBARC materials.
Results and Discussion
Preparation of Solution Spin on Metal Hard Masks
Hard mask materials such as SiO 2 , TiN, SiN, ZrO 2 , Si 3 N 4 , are formed either by chemical vapor deposition or atomic layer deposition. 6 These methods are good for thin conformal coatings but when thicker (>20nm) films are needed it takes long processing time. It is one of the goals of this investigation to develop stable spin coatable metal oxide hard mask formulations capable of providing metal oxides up to 500nm film thickness. Metal oxide films such as Oxide I, Oxide II and Oxide III in this report were obtained by spin coating of PGMEA/PGME solution of respective organic metal oxide alkoxide derivatives or aqueous solution of the metal containing salts. The desired film thickness of the metal oxides were obtained by adjusting the concentration of the metal compounds and/or spin speed and bake conditions. Either bare silicon substrates or AZ U98 carbon underlayer coated wafers were used. Film thickness from 10 nm to 500 nm with good film quality were obtained. Normally the coatings are baked between 200 °C/60s and 350 °C/60s depending on the oxide sample to cure the film completely so that the films have no film thickness loss, which was determined by film thickness measurements using nanometrics after immersion in resist solvents or developer as described in the experimental section. Table 1 shows the real (n) and imaginary (k) parts of the refractive index values of the various metal oxide samples coated on silicon wafers and baked at 350C for 60seconds. Similar to organic anti-reflective coatings these metal oxides also suppresses the reflectivity when used beneath the photoresist. Low or no absorption at 633nm help in identifying alignment marks. The n&k values can be optimized by changing the bake temperature. For example, MHM Oxide I sample shows a n&k values of 1.5431 and 0.5339, respectively, at 193nm when baked at 240C for 60 seconds. Similarly, MHM Oxide II sample baked at 250C/60 seconds gave an n value of 1.9931 and k value of 0.1853 at 193 nm. It is therefore, possible to replace silicon based anti-reflective coatings used in trilayer process as shown in the following paragraphs.
Optical Properties of MHM formulations
Litho Performance of MHM samples
Lithographic performance of MHM sample B1 was performed on a ASML immersion tool using 1.2NA dipole 40Y 0.979 / 0.824 X polarization. Table 2 shows the x-section profiles of two different immersion resists on a Si/150nm U98 carbon UL/ 25nm Oxide I stack. CUL was baked at 250C for 60sec, MHM was baked at 200C for 60sec. AY3562 from Sumitomo was soft baked at 100C/60 sec and post-exposure baked at 100C/60 sec. TOK resist TARF Pi6 was sfot baked at 120C/60sec and a PEB of 110C/60 sec was used. Oxide I shows good compatibility to both resists. The profiles show no standing waves and the sensitivity and resolution is similar to silicon or organic BARC. Figure 2 shows the profiles after litho (top), and after CUL etch (bottom). The resist CD was 35nm with 90 nm pitch. Resist FT used was 90nm, on a 18nm Oxide I HM and 170nm CUL on Si wafer. The after litho and HM etch profiles need further optimization however the cross-section SEMs demonstrate that Oxide I works as good etch mask to transfer patterns. The CUL CD of 36.7nm is same as the after litho resist CD 36nm demonstrating good pattern transfer.
Wet removal of metallic HM
Both organic and inorganic type hard masks can be removed by dry etch process after pattern transfer is completed. Also, after plasma etch, a final step involving wet removal of residuals is generally required. Hence, the MHM film or residue should be able to be removed by wet etching without damaging the underlayer materials such as CUL or substrate. A number of wet etch recipes including phosphoric acid solution, diluted hydrofluoric acid, TMAH solution, hydrogen peroxide solution were studied. The cured MHM films can be removed by these stripping solutions at ambient or elevated temperatures below 70 °C with in 10s to 120s. The most important stripping solution is the so-called SC1 containing NH 4 OH/H 2 O 2 commonly used in manufacture, which has been studied extensively in this work. The etch rate of metal hard mask in SC1 was calculated based on the linear relationship of MHM film loss with stripping time. Figure 3 shows the film loss of AZ ® EXP MHM Sample A (oxide I) vs. wet-etch time by SC1 solution. The film was baked at 225C/60sec. A wet etch rate of 11 Å/s was obtained. It suggests metal oxide I of AZ ® EXP MHM Sample A with a film thickness of 60 nm can be removed in no more than 60 s by using current SC1 solution. All metal oxides studied in this investigation we were able to wet etch. The ease at which the metal oxides studied in this investigation were wet etched could be one of the big advantage compared to Si-BARC based HM for which removal and rework requires strong oxidizing chemistries such as concentrated H 2 SO 4 /H 2 O 2 mixture (Piranha). Also, piranha alone is not effective to remove Si-HM. Post-removal residue such as SiO 2 particles adheres tenaciously to the wafer surface causing defects and yield loss [4, 5] . In addition the CUL film (200nm FT) after HM (30 nm) strip was found to have low defects and smooth surface (Figure 4 ). at various storage temperatures. The data suggest excellent stability and based on 1 month at 40C data, it is projected the formulation is stable at least for six months. 
0.02
Pot life study was conducted by plumbing a gallon sample and monitoring the coated film particle defects as described in the experimental section.
Since some of the metal oxide formulations are moisture sensitive, this data is important for actual usage of such metal oxide formulations. A dummy dispense of 1ml per hour was used for the data collected in Figure 5 . The data collected is compared with commercial organic BARC EB18B and silicon BARC S24H indicating good stability up to 90 days. Similar to commercial products, the experimental metal oxide I formulation showed less than 0.2defects/cm 2 over a period of 90 days indicating excellent pot life stability.
Out gassing and metal contamination studies of MHM formulations
It is important that any spin coat materials in the lithography process does not generate byproducts that condenses on the hot plate chamber of the spin coat tracks or exposure tools. Such condensates over time can cause defects and/or affect the optics of the exposure tools. Should there be too much condensate, it would trigger frequent cleaning of the hot plate chamber cover decreasing the throughput. Out gassing was measured using quartz crystal microbalance as described in experimental section. Plots of amount of out gassing condensates vs. # of wafers are shown in Figure 6 for AZ® EXP MHM Sample B, and commercialized OBARC materials AZ® 1st Gen. BARC and AZ® ArF EB18B under similar processing conditions. It is evident that the AZ® EXP MHM Sample B has comparable condensates to that of reference OBARC AZ® ArF EB18B, which is very well accepted and used by the industry. Metal contamination was also studied using TXRF technique. No increase in metal content was observed before and after removal of metal oxide I using SC1 and piranha solutions.
EUV sensitivity improvement
Nanoparticle photoresists from HfO 2 and ZrO 2 for EUV patterning has shown to provide high sensitivity due to high EUV photon absorption and the resulting secondary electron generation [7] . As reported elsewhere [8] , the metallic hard masks also help improve the EUV resist sensitivity in addition to providing better etch resistance and easily wet removable properties probably generating more secondary electrons at the resist-HM interface. Figure 7 shows new data with two different resists and also with and with out organic EUV barrier layer (EBL) from AZ coated on top of MHM 070B samples (metal oxide I). Both resists show more than 30% sensitivity improvement relative to EBL105A only. Figure 7 . EUV sensitivity improvement with and with out organic EBL on MHM sample 7B.
Image reversal application
In addition to hard mask application, the metallic oxide compositions studied in this investigation can also be used to reverse the image (e.g., lines to trenches or contact holes to pillars etc.,) and from organic to inorganic type. Either aqueous or organic based MHM formulations can be used. Figure 8 shows one such example where 1:1 180nm L/S was filled with metal oxide III using aqueous sample of MHM001. Etch back with CHF 3 RIE plasma followed by O 2 ashing of the resist. Finally, transfer the pattern to Si wafer using CF 4 plasma. 
Conclusions
Novel spin coatable metal oxide hard mask materials AZ ® MHM series (in PGMEA/PGME mixture) and AZ ® AMHM series (in water) were developed. Etch pattern data demonstrate that these spin on hard masks provide better etch resistance than silicon oxide hard masks and could be used as hard mask in trilayer or image reversal processes or other applications where a hard mask is required.
AZ
® MHM formulations have shown good shelflife and up to three month on-track so called potlife stability. The materials have uniform coating quality and good resist compatibility at large range of film thicknesses from 10nm up to 500 nm. Compared to silicon hardmask, the MHM materials have either comparable or better etch selectivity in alternative etch processes using fluorinated gas and oxygen RIE plasmas. The material's low out-gas performances are as good as that of the commercialized OBARC product AZ ® ArF EB18B and residual metal after SC1 cleaning is comparable to silicon wafer levels. When used as underlayer for EUV exposures, the MHM formulations offer sensitivity improvement.
The primary advantages of the novel MHM formulations are that they can be spin coated to thicknesses up to 500nm and easily removable by commonly used wet chemistries in the lithography processes, providing high throughput and yield compared to some of the hard masks currently deposited using CVD or ALD processes.
